
PUTNAM, CLOTHES WRJNGI&

umm .
WRINGER

*o*oo©-wobk TO swell ob api.TT

SO THWMMjBRHWSTOaKT OUT OF ORDER

fiMunwtnß otraw* cewraiag.

It took the(FIRST PREMIUM at fifty-
jmnJU|taudCounty Fairs is 1863.andis, uritluxt

WB*>riUnths. United States, Ragland, Canada, and
mated fajsvsry ttfn, and In aU parts of the

felMN?‘-.. No
‘. 1»lT,sol No-F,$BJO. No. A-BR6O.

O-OYork, and OeTetaad Ohio:
; B. C. NORTHROP,Agent. '

W|U* fVBRYBODTKNOWS, Ttv-
that Iron wsHgahmnised winner nut;
ihsbmriwpfe machine iabetter than a complicated one;Chat a Wringer should bo eelfraxipating, durable, and

liat mod aoakodin hot watar wflf mg, lArtafc and
thatStood bearings Car the shaft to ran th wtß wearold ;ThaMha Putman Wringar, srith or without cog-wheelswill «o< tear lie clothes;
that cog-wheel ngnlato-s are not essential;that the Putnam Wringer has ott ihe advantages, and notonaof the disadvantages above named;
that all whoban tested it, pronounce it the bat Wringerseer made;
that it will wrings Thread t?a Bed-QuOt waaovr auu-anog, -

We mightfill the paper with testimonials, but in-.aart only a few to convince tip skeptical, if such therebo;
tost U THOR-OPQHLY withANY and AIX others, and. if not. entirely

Putnam Manttfa&uriHe CO:
Qcrnjacx.l; Iknoic from practical experience that ironwcD gtuaamcd with sinlt tom not addue or not one par-

Wr'‘HtrrU<untarper/pcl atpouMe,and Jean ebeafitOprecommend it to be tbebat in ute.Beepettfolly years,■ • J«0. W, WHKSLER,Cleveland, Ohio.
JftAny jmt’iexperience in gtlVtuiziog buiiooas, ohablee u» to indorae the abovestatement in onpartievZan.JNO.C. LEFFKRTB, No. 100 Bwkmtfi Streets
New York, January, 1864,
Whbare tested. Putnam’* Clothes Wringer by practicalworking, andknow that if will do. It is cheap; it it elm*

require- no room, whether at worker, at rest; acan operate It; it does Its doty thoroughly; it tarestla%aad it saves vicar and tear. We earnestly advise allwho ha*e wuch washing to do, with all intelligentper-
■«» have «ny? to bay this Writer. It will pay foritselfina yearat most. - .

„ .„
, Bow. HORACE GREELEZ.

“amplaWringersent, Expnm paid, on receipt of price.June, 29, 1863-3m.

IRELAND AND SCOTLAND,
! i BY THE-

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL , do do
Washington .Line of sailing Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Line of

Steamships sailing between N. York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,

land London.
W" Bruit* at light, for One Pound and upwards, on

• Nation*! Bank and Branches, payable in all the Cities
and Town* In Knglknd, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; bee
of discount.

" \ ■ . "R. A. O. KERR,
Jnu»#,l9M-tf. ' | i ALTOONA, PA.

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
'PHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
JL FORM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that hitCONFECTIONERY, NUT and FBUIT STOKE, is always
applied with the verybeet articles tobe had, and in great

variety..

ICE CREAM
ofthe very best davors, always tobe had.

FRESH-BAKED

BREAD, CAKES, & PIE 3,
always oxband, at reasonable rates.

Beis at airtime#prepared to supply cakes, candies, Ac,
IH pie nlct and other parties. Be invites a share ofpublic

PJdronaga, believingjthat be can tenderfall satisfaction! o

7 Berneseher,hi*stare and saloon is onVirginia a treet, two,doorabslowPatton’S Hall. OTTO ROSSI.Altoona,April 8,'1883-tf.

JACOB WEIS,
baker and confectioner,

■■' ’ ViMDrfi. Stxisi, Aitooks, Pi-,
|TEEPS CdNSTANtLY ON HAND

BREAD. CAKES, CANDIES
ICE CBEAM

ASP BVXSIWSA& ofhi* own manotactnre, which he
I* prepared to sell, wholesale or retail, at the most rekson-

price*. Alio, TORSION FRUITS, such as
ORANGES, EE PINE-APPLES,

FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C„ &C.,elwnyt on band in their respective Masons.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,
for particular occasion*, on short notice and in the neat-
est and best style of;the art.

Call, examine and price my stock and yon will find
ita* good and cheapa* can be purchased elsewhere.

Jan. 27,1863.

f*. W". KESSLER —-PRACTICALO • BRWCIBIS, respectfully annonnces m
■to thsdtixen* of Altoona and |he public
erally, thathestiH continue*the Dmgon Virginiaafreet, where he kieepa constantly
onhand, tor sate. Wholesale andRetail. DEPPS. ■■COS,VAKNIBH-

BfKrict intentionxo business, iod* desire torender ntmetkm to all m regard* price and quality, b* hopes t
merit and receive a share ofpublic patronage.

Ffayridan* and merchants supplied ■on reasonable terms
and all order* froaaidlstance promptly attended to.

tbyifeians prescription* carefully compounded. [l-tt

ANDREW ; ECKEL.
DEALER IS

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
Anitu ttmlyJMoqna, Fa. : .

AGENERAL ASSORTMENT
offlood* in his tine constantly on hand at the loweetcash prices

“

j f Feb. 7,1868

"J. <*• ai>lum,
public.

, ALTOONA, B£*A2K CO., PA.
5' Ouatall tinea be ifomnd at thestore of J. B. Hileman.October 1, IgfT. - |

TLfAOKEEEL—NOS. 1,2, AND 3,It*- lb all ailed ‘packages, new, and each package
warraated, Jott recalled and for aale low by

:| FKITCHKT.

4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs.

Ac., at! 1 LAUGHMAN’B

ON HAND AT McGOBMICK’S Store
—A splendid ajwortment of Beady-Made clothing

rallaodeee. ' • ; Nor.2S,-tf

Hair oil, colognes, pom
ftdss. Shaving {Cream,Toilet Soaps Ac., for sale by

I O. W. KESSLER.

/^ROCERIEg.—A LARGE AND
.

ootnplete eaeortment ofQroceriee hare Imt been re****** «tore of! J. B. HILEMAN.

PLAIN & FANCY VESTS, of eveiyalee andatrleat LADGUMAN’S.
‘E'OR SALE--A valuable lot, situSte in
.

*"t .41t°ona. Bor farther Information inquire ofJane 9, 6«.-tf. E. B. McCRQM.

Hair, .hat, tooth, shaving.
PainVflaahand Taruiibßniahaaat

BBBM.KB*

R. A. 0. KERB,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Blair.& Huntingdon Coanties.

These machines abb admit-
to be thebest am cAred to tbo public, and theirsuperiority i» satisfactorily established by thoftet that inthelaststyht years,

OVER 1.400 MORE
°f_these Machines have been sold than ofuyhthsr man-ufactured,and more medals hare been awarded the pro-prleton by different Fairs and Institutes than to any oth-era. The Maehtossare warranted to doail that is claimedfor them!: They are now in use in aeserai ikmliu. hi
toons, and In arery case they give entire satisfaction.The Agentrefers thoee desiring tnibrmation ms tbs an-psriorire jf the Machines, to Col. lehn L. Piper, Rev. A.B. Clark, George Hawkeeworth, Beni. F. Row, and X. H.Turner,Esqn. ■ ;

The maehhwwcanbe seen and eramlaed at the store ofthe Agent,at Altoona.
Frireof;No.l Machine,silver plated, glass foot and newstyle Henuoar—s66. No.2, ornamental brooae, glass footudnew style Hemmer-gU. N0.3, plain, with old styleHernmar—s46. [Match 21; IMI-tf.

BUT ONE PRICE.
AND THAT

A CASH PRICE
FOR ALL OUR GOODS!

AS STATED AT THE OPENING
of the

Union Store.

Sl£w»'sss=

FOE CASH ONLY,
we are enabled to place our percentage at the vsry lowestfigure, because ws have no loss to make np. .:

We shall at all times keep the best quality of all artelesofferedfor sals. Our praaent atoek consists aof choice ss-lection #f
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUPS, SPICES

and everything In the grocerylineThe best brands of Floor bom the Phoenix, HanotUnion and other Hills.

SUGARS.
Poli-rised 18 eta. White 17 eta, Yellowend Brown vertfine. • • r. 9

Imperial and Black Tea* bom 8$cti, to lAO per lb.
COFFEE.

iVillKmeport Rio, Franklin Mills Rio, Nonpareil Riohnehioi , Dandelion, Essence, Browned Rye.Spioos jfail kinds. Chocolate and Cocoa.Sc} la -use,Ground Allnm and Dairy Salt.Navy B spun. Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf and So-lace ChewingTobacco, alto a good selection of SmokingTobacco, and Cigars.
Franklin andLovering’s SugarHouse ahd oiharSymn*

Bunch Raison* 30 cts. Seedless Raison* 25 cts, per lb.’Com Starch.
Carbon Oil$6 cts. per gallon.

SOAPS.
Rosin, German, french Castile, American Gnttilfr Sawerie and other ToiletSoaps. ; :

; CRACKERS.
Cream, Wine, Sugar,Batter, Soda and Water Crackers.Ferinaßiscuit.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brooms, Hand, Dust, Scrub and ShoeBrushes.We would call special attention to our Boots and Shoe*as onr stock is fresh and selected with great care as toq
«

Uy ,L. MANAGERS.Dec. 23,1863.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month !

I would respect*
forth my claim
attention, as a Fi
Tailor, as follow/

Because I keej.
lent assortment o
Casalm ere*, Testings
Trimmings, which

wayr
Because my

made up in a mi
takes down tlu
and gires all my
a city appearam

Because Iam n«
as a Cutter to tl
be found anywh<

Because long <

in my business
entire control o'
I am not depend
any one tollft
the suds.

Became I am (till on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call ob me, in the corner room of the “Brant House.”Give mea trial and yon will go away pleased.
Altoona, May 28-tm JACOB SNYDEH.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Virginia St., Altoona, Pa.

D. W- A. BELFORD, Proprietor.
The proprietor of the “ emporium

OF TtASHION” Would respectfully announce to thepnblic that he hasreceived a large Invoice of i
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS.and a general assortment of

GENTS* FDKNISHING GOODS,
Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,

Hjosieiy, Handkerchiefs,
&c., &0., &0.,

exactly suited to this locality and intended for the
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.

* The proprietor of the Saipffinßi invitee an examina*
tlon of hia itock, feeling confident that hie shelves present
a greater variety of slain and ftney goods than canbe fonndeleendbere In the country* An examination willconvince any oneof thU feet.

Hebae also received the
LATEST FASHION,

and being a perfect “ Cutter,” he has no hesitancy in say-ing that he can make op clothing in the fashion, and ina manner that can not (Ml to'prove satisfactory, it haspassed into s proverb that
Belford’t the very-man tbstesa make.Clothesin the fashion, strong and cheap;
All that have ever triad him yet, '

Say that hereally ■cant hebeat.
Remember the place, Virginiastreet, first door abovelaggards Hall, Altoona, Pa. [April IT,’62.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVINOr purchased the above well-
known Hotel andrefurnished the same w(th newfurniture, I am now prepared to accommodate alt who 4*▼or me with their patronage. Free Omnibus to carry pas*sengen to and from theDepot. April aO/ftt.—ly:

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

, _Altoona, Blair county, Pai|~|FFICE on Main street, front of hisVr chair shop, one door Hast of the National Hotel.ap»tf

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC

TEMPU, next door to the iPoatfflV^^KOffice.

T’EAS! TEAS! TEAS I—FRITCHEY
X labelling Taaa aaperior to any ever offered in Xl-

touna. They era free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-ture ofanykind. , ■
Boston crackers—a large

supply of these delicious cFacktrs jnst received
andfor sale by JRITCHBT

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
Gent's Model Improved SHlRTS—Ceealmere and

Mnalia Shirts—flueand comae—white and colored at
‘ LAtTSHMAN'S. Great western insurance

ANDTOUBT COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or
paßMial property will be affected on Che mostreasonable
terms by their agents In Altoona at his office in Anna St.tfareb 17, ItM. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

PINE AND .LARD OILS, GAM-
phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon Oil, Ac, at

Jan. 8. ’Se-tf] : KBgaiEK’B.

Extra family flour, from
the Core, always on hand and for aale aa low

as the lowest by lEITCHBI

NEW STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES
for Menand Boys, Ladies and Misses, lost rac’d at

LATTGHMAN’
TTMBHELLAS AND PARASOLS,tj In endlbaa variety, at LAUOHMAN’S.

Altoona,‘May 1,1862.
' r

Hardware of all desceip
tlonajnat received and for aale by j

Oealfotf] J.B.HIUPIAW

AFINE ASSORTMENT OP OVER-
COATS canbe found at LAHOBMAM’S

AMERICAN
life Insurance and TnistCo.
COMPANY'S BUILDING Southeast

Ooraar atWalnut and Fourth Streets, Philad’a.
Authorized Capital,.... $500,000
Paid up Capital, ■ .*.., 250,000
Assets,...... 1,897,746
Incwponted 1860, by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania.
Inswaas Uvsa daring the Natural life or for shortterms,

greats annnitiaa and endowments, and makes contracts ofall kind*dependingno thn iasossof life.
FoUdaa ofUfe Lawrence lamed at the most mntnal

raise of other good companies—with profits to the assured—last Bowes January, 18«1, bring 43 per cent, ofall pro-Brian* naaivad on mntnal policies at Joint Stockrates,
20par cant leas than the above, or Total Abstinence rates40 per cent, leas than Mntnal price. Also, a

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person pars for 6, T, or 10 yearsonly, when
the policy is paid np for Lm, and nothing more to pay ;

and should be be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,the Company will bans a Pam up Poucr, in proportion to
theamount of premium paid, as follows;
On a Policy of $l,OOO, & Fear 7 Tear 10Tew

after payment o< rates. rates. rates.
1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 86 $lOO 002 “ “ “ 400 00 286 70 200 00
< *• “

“ 800 00 671 40 400 00
« “

•“ “ 867 10 600 00
8 “ “ “ ■ 800 00

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.'

Jobs S.Wilson, Secretary.
noau>op iguanas.

Alevander Whilidin, J- Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allfeon,
Albert C. Roberts, Tones Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, H. H. Eldridge,
George Nugent, ' John Aikman.
William J. Howard, Chari, e F. Heazlitt,

Samuel Work.
Any further informationcan be had by applying to the

undersignNl, who is the authorized agent for Blair County.
July 31,1802-ly B. A. 0. KERB.

.A. Benefit to All.
TRY ONE BOTTLE

A trial «etU prove the fad, and fact* are stubborn things,

AfISHLER’S HERB BITTERS
iVJL ABE SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.
Nofamily thoold be withcot it. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of thanks are arriving every day from persons
who have been cured.
THE HERB BITTERS

have never failed in curing
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,

Female Irregularities, and all Diseases arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD ,

Aj a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General Appertiser, these
Bitten are without a rival. No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. Please get a circular and cflrtifi*
cates from our Agent.

B. MISHLBK,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

Lancastsb, Pa,
Notice.—The great success of Mishlers Herb

Bitters, has induced unprincipled parties to manufacture
a worthless article, which they are selling at a low price,
of which beware. The genuine can only be bought in
Blair County, of G. W. WHITFIELD.

(Sole Agent for Blair County,)
Depot Drug Store, Main street, Altoona, Pa.

June2d, 1863-tf.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS I

Unriaaltdin Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very beat and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, add we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning
3d. That they an very easily trimmed.
4th. Thaflheyare easily regulated to give more or lesslight.
6th. That they bora entirelyfree from smoke.
6th. That the light isat least 60 per cent, cheaper thananyother light now in common nse.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the nse of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family nse.The bnrner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached toold side, hanging and table finld and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Aug. 19, 186S-tf.] G. W. KESSU3K.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
-BCRIBEB would respectfully in-

form the public that be baa recently re-
fitted the ashore Hotel, and la nowpre-

to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will aparenopainf in making it an
aqjoarner*. fils Table will always be luxuriously suppliedfrom the markets of the country and cities, and his Barfilled with liquor* of choice brand*. His charges are aareasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and hefeels satisfied they cannot be complained of by those whofaror him with their custom. 'Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, hethrows open his house to the public and invites a trial.I have just receivedA stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey tobe-found in the country.
Altoona, May 27,185».-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber Has just

returned from the east where he has purchased a
tery large andfine stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BROGANS, GAITERS, &G.,

which he is prepared to offer to the citizens of Altoona andvicinity at very low prices. Haring purchased directfromthe mgnnfoctnrerafor cash, he is prepared tosell at pricesthat will defy competdion. All that he asks is that the
elsewhere examine his stock before purchasing

69» BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most tea-sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.Don t forget the place, two doors below Post OfflceJan. 3.1881. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

'VTATIONAL police gazette.—
95®** of Crime and Criminals is inUs Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated throughoutthe country. It contains all the Great Trials, CriminalCases, ana-appropriate Editorials on thesome.togetherwlth

informationon Criminal Matters, not to be found in anyother newspaper. -
13.Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, (o

** remitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)To O. WMATBKLL A CO.
~ _

Witor A Prop’r. of New York Police Oaxette,
“-**l New Turk City.

T EVFS PREPARATION FOR EX-literminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS,and
Bed-bugs without danger in its use underany circmnstan
cesfcr sale at theDrug Store of 0. W. KESSLER

Jan, at, fit-tf] , ;i

HB. MILLER,
• DENTIST. mfIHKOffice oa CwoUm street, between T T.^

▼lrgtei* and Kama street Altoona. -[Jan. 20—2m*

All kinds of printing
n*atly and axpedltumly executed at the

“ALTOONA TKIBDNK” OFFIC

A BARRELS PURE WHITE LART)
TT Joat nolnd and fptmIU at ISITOHXT’B

*

DR. KEYSBR’S
LINDSEY'S IMPROVEDBLOOD

SEARCHER
A rare cure for Cancer end Cancerous formations.A sorecure for Scrofulawherever located.
A sore core for all Ekin Diseases.
A sorecore forChronic Krysfpelas.
A sure corefor Boils and Pimples on the Face.
It has cored all the above diseases.
Ithas cored Blind and Eon Eyes.
Ithas cored Tetters of years' duration.
It has cored UlceratedEon Legs.
Ithas cored old and stubborn Ulcers.
It had cored Chronic Bhenmatism that has lasted jean.It has cored the worst forms of Dyspepsia.
It is the best Took and Blood Purifier known.
It will remove Mercury or Quinine ont of the Blood and

clear it from the iritcm.
It will core all Diseases of Debility.It will core Fever and Ague.
It will coreesses of Palsy and Dropsy.
It bar coredEpilepsy or Falling: Sickness.
Ithaatrurod Chorea or St. Titos’Dance.
It win cure Piles and Kidney Diseases.
It will core Clironic Diarrhoea.
It will cure Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
If any onewants toknow .how one medicine will core

so many diseases, we answer—that it does so, by thorough-
ly restoring the blood and all the secretions which aremade from the blood, to a healthy state. No one
this Blood Searcher and have bad blood, for it will as sure-
ly cast out from the blood all bad and vitiated matter as
water will pat out fire.

Prepared by Dr. Geo. H. Keyset. .Look for the name
over the cork and take noother.

Sold only by A. Boash, Altoona, Pa. feblO-dm

SCROFULA AND” RHEUMATISM.
Case op Daniel A. Boro.

Puts&cbgb, December 31, 1831.
Dr. G. H. Kitseb : I take pleasure in making this vol-

untary statement in favor ofa medicine made by you, cal-
led ‘‘Lindsey’s Blood Searcher.” I have suffered for five
years from Scrofula, which broke out in my head andloiebead, so as to disfigure me very much, and took off
the hair when the disease made its appearance; It also
broke out on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat
into the skin and flesh so as to expose a fearful-looking
sore. The disease on my head went so far that several
small pieces of bone came out. 1 was very weak and low
spirited, and had given up all hopes of ever getting well,
as I had tried several skillful physicians, and they did me
no good. In September lust, 1861 I was Induced to try
** Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher.” 1 must confess
1 bad no faith in patent medicines, but after I had used
three bottles ofBlood Searcher, the ulcers on my bead and
arm began to heal. 1 have now taken eight or ten bottles,
and my head and arm are entirely well, except the scars
remaining from the sores. 1 will also state that 1 bad
the Rheumatism very bad in my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcher also cured the Rheumatism. lam now a
well mao, over forty years ofage, and I feel as supple and
young as 1 did when 1 was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty ponuds. I would also state that when I
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood ran out of tbe
sore.

Dr. Keyscr had a photograph taken of mo by Mr. Car-
go. theartist, after I began to get well. It Ndoes not showmy appearance as bad us it was before I commenced ta-
king the medicine. You can see the photographs, one ofwhich is now In my possession, also at Dr. Heyser’s 140
Wood street. I would also state that I took the. Blood
Searcher which was made before Dr. Keyset commenced
making it. Although it helped ine some, I did not recover
until I got the kind made by Dr. Keyscr himself. Onebottle of this did me more good than two of the old. Ibe-
lieve it u» a great deal stronger and better. I have recom-
mended the B>ood Searcher to a great many of my friends
for various diseases, and I believe U has helped the whole
of them.

DANIEL A. BOYD,

ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
Da. Keyszb : It is twenty months since I gave yon my

certificate in respect to the cure of my head and arm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by severalpeople who have no faith iu patent medicines that myhead would get sore again in less than six months, and
there is noappearance of its getting sore again. It is as
well now as the day I gave you. my certificate. If youlike to publish this you may do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD,
No. 4, Pine street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh, September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd"s likeness before and after he teas cured can be

seen atRoush's Drug Store.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER.

Dr. George H. Ketser.—D-ar Sir: Actuated by the
sincerest feelings of gratitude. I take pleasure iu adding
the case of my son to the already many testimonials in fa-
vor ofthe“IMPROV£D BLOOD SEARCHER/’prepurerf by
you, hoping that others afflicted as my son was, may therebybecome induced to use the BLOOD SKACIIER, and be
rescued from a miserable condition. My little hoy of six
years ofj age became affifcted with sore eyes. I took him
to five of the mo-t eminent Doctors of' Pittsburg; they
pronounced it Scrofula, but they could not help him. Iwas induced to try the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got two
bottles; the first bottle I did not notice any benefit from,
the second is not quite finished, andshis eyes seem to be
quite well, although I intend to ifce another bottle or twoto make sure of it.

Yours truly, SARAH CLARK, O’Hara street.

SORE EYES,
De. Geo. li. Ketseb : My sister had putrid sore eyes,which affected her sight to almost total blindness. I was

recommended to try your BLOOD SEARCHER. I bought
one bottle, which she took, and she is entirely well. Iwould recommend it to others similarly afflicted, as Ithink there is not a better medicine to be found. Wishing
yon a hearty success. I remain.

Voura truly,* MARY I. COUP.
By her brother, HENRY D. COUP.

PALSY CURED
De. Geo. H. Kitsch: 1 have been afflicted with par-

alysis of the limbs for four months, and after doctoring a
long time to nopurpose, Mr. Walker, ofthis place,got me
to get one bottle of your BLOOD SEARCHER. I did so,
and am now entirely well for which I am very thankful
to you. HARRISON BRYNEE, Connollsrille, Pa.

PALS' IN THE SIDE,
I have been afflicted with a pain in the side for a longtime, and one battle ofImproved Blood Searcher cured me

sound and well. I had tried everything that I could think
o£ and bad consulted the best doctors in the county andreceived no benefit until I used one bottle of the BloodSearcher, whichcured mo sound and well.

JAMES SLIUSMAN,
Now Haven, Fayette conoty.

SKIN DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.”
Da. Georgs H. Ketser : I have had a breaking out onthe skin for six months, and after using everything Icouldhear of, Mr.Walker advised nie use cue bottle of yourBlood Searcher. I did so, and dud great relief so muchso,-that I think I am entirely well, and recommend it toothers for the same disease. p. j. V BE ADYConnellsville, March 2d, 1863. '

SCROFULA.
Br. George H. Ketser : My little girl was taken withScrofula, the same way that her brother was taken, and Iwent to Mr. Walker and got twobottles of Blood Searcher,and she is now well. Her brother sent hia certificate lastfall, and Iwant you to have her*s.
ConnelUville, March, 1863.

piLES OF

BELINDA SHAW

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Below will hefound a certificate from one of the mostrespectable citizens of WUX-int'immship in reoard to Dr.Keysets Lindas Blood Searcher. The Doctor's certify
cates are vjiihiTfyreaehjand no one need be deceived in reoardto hts preparations. '

Dr. Gko. EL Kbtser I became afflicted with the Pilesabout twenty years ago, and every year they were growingworse, so as to trouble me very much, so much so at timesas to unfit me for work. Sometimes I was so bad that Icould not do anything on account of them, they came out
on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried a great dealof medicine tor them. I used to buy and take whatever Icould hear of or read of in circulars and pamphlets that
fell in my. way, but I could not gefeured, sometimes theywould do me some good ‘for a little while, but afterwardsthey would return again as bad as ever. I also applied to
two Doctors who visited me at my house and gave me
some medicine but it would not 7do, I could not get well.Over a year ago I got anadvertisement of your fclndsey’sBlood Searcher, made by yourself—when yousold it to meyou told me one bottle would not core me, and that mvwholesystem would have to be renewed by the medicinebefore I got well. 1 bought onebottle and took Ithome
with meand used It according to your direction* I thencalled to see you again, when-yon said I could not expectmuch benefit from one bottle. I bought it on, one bottle
at a time, until I bad used fivebottles. After this quanti-ty had been used, I was entirely well of the Pflee, which
bad tortured me for twenty years. In other respects myhealth is improved, and as well as could be expectedfor one of my age, being "sixty years past. I have been
well now for six months, and there is* no appearance of a
return of the disease. I can do any kind of farmingwork now without the Piles coming down and hurting me.I can pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of workwhich before used to bnrt me. When I found but yourBlood-Searcher I kept on taking it until 1 got entirely
well. I consider It my duty to make my case known to
the country for the.benefit ofothers who may be sufferingas 1 Was, and do notknow the valne of your medicine.—You ma> publish this If you like—l live in WtEKnr Town-shipi and will be pleased to satisfyany one ofthe truth ofthis certificate if they wish to call on me,

December 24th, 1863.
ELLIOTT SATIE.

outfar the tume o/ DR. GEORGB B. KEY-SES on the cover <j the bottle and parted over the ebrk; aimfbrhu stamp on the United States stampon the top qf thebottle to prevent being imposed upon by a spurioms articlewhich is in the market

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Patented October 13tb, 1863.

Black for Silk*
Dark Blot,
Light Blue, I
French Blue \
Claret Brown ,

Darksßrourn>
Light Brown ,

Snuff Brown,
Cherry,
Crimson,
Dark Drab.
Light Drab ,
Fawn Draby
Light fhwn draby'

Hardware, &c.The inhseribers having token charge atthe HAifiw.roStoreend Stove end Tin Shop recentiynodertbe chargeof Samuel I. Fries, on Virginia (treat, opposite KeeelePeDrug Store,and having added larval, totbSrstockere nowprepared to supply an jthingin the Bardware and Cutleryline, inch as Hendeewu, Axes, Angers, Adaes, Ofaieele,Squares. Rules, Hammers, Planes, Hinges, locks. Latches,Files, Knives end Forkt,Bpoons, Ac, Ac., all of whichthey offers on the most reasonable terms.Persons wishing anything in the Hardware Une arerequested to Calland examine their stocs.The, have also added Oils, Paints, Carbon OILetc. to theirstock, and wilt dispose of all these articles at a entail ad-vanceon first cost.
The will also continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,and willi keep on hand an assortment from which rny
* o* e*eclaaart*clB topelsa^thefrfiuic/

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR ami WILLOW-WAREthey will always have a large supply,andwill makeilo ordeanything that may be culled for.Job work in this line promptly attended to.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

put up onshort notice in the best style
April 37, X864.-tt

™ Mm soooar warn
discovered at last

/cureV iTHltl)

Companded from Betki, Baeto A Lean*.

*•?* JT**>»•■• to <“J»ddr»« on receipt of price,gold by drnggisu everywhere.
DR, W. 8- HSKWIN * 00,

SokPisptiMttv
No. 59 Liberty Street, New Tork.

THE GREAT

COMPOUNDED FROMPurTlt,

M ' * v 32
B »

For dyeing Silk. Woolen and sfixed Goods, Shawls,Searfr,Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Bata, Feathers,
Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and allkinds ofWearing Apparel.

I&*A SAVING OF'SO PER CENT.-®*
For 25 cents youcan color as many goods as would oth-erwise cost five times that sum. Various sbadesSkn beproduced from the same dye. The process is simple sodany oue saa use the dye with perfect success. Directions

in English, French and German. Intide ofeack package,For farther information in Dyeing, and giving a perfectknowledge what colors are beet adapted to dve over oth-
ers. (with many valuable receipes,) purchase Howe A Ste-
vens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail on
receipt of price—10 cents. Manufactured by

HOWE k STEVENS,
200 Broadway, Bonos.

For tale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1863.—1y.

Sole Proprietor!,
No. 59 Liberty Street, New Tcrk.

Tthe undersigned,respect-
fnlly inform* the public that be will con- -

tinue to keep-a i||H|
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
in the room recently occupied by Roberts andRutherford. The business heretofore carried
?? unnoMo^’ in ,he fntare* be in the nameof JOHN
12.ROBERTS. 1

He will keep constantly on hand a complete assort*
meat of

Boots & Shoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c., &c ., &e.
which he will offer at fair prices and warrant to be o
the best material and manufacture. Particular attentionwill be given to
GXJSTOHVt "W'OK.B:,
in which ho warrants to giro entire satisfaction, as hebuys thebest stock and employs none but thebestworkmen.Remember the old stand, on Tirginla Street, one loorEast of Kessler’s Drug Store.

Pet. 10 1862-tt. JOHN H. ROBERTS.

XKPOEX XIXDTO ID

Elixir.

DR. WRIGHT’S

OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING, &C.

S. RIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
large assortment ot Cooking, Parlor, Office andShop Stove*, of all styles and sizes, to suit
wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, en reason*able terms.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-iron Wart, consisting ofall articles for culinarynnrDoaea—
Cbol Scuttle*, Stove Pipe, de.

He has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county
of B. T. JONES’

IP ROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEE,
an invention which needs only to be seen to be apprecia,and should be possessed by every farmer, batcher or those
requiring such a machine.

43> Particular attention paid to putting up BPOCTINOeither in town or country. Spouting painted and put upon the most reasonable terms. fapril U, ISW-ly

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAB COATED

H. FETTINGEE’S
General iS'ews Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONSIN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY on hand.October 24,1861.

FEMALE

Health

CERTAIN ANDSAFE

IJOWARD ASSOCIATION,
•“*

/tL „ PHILADELPHIA, PA.Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal. Urinary am! SexualSystems—new and reliable treatment—>in Beuorftaof tb*HOWARD ABSOCIATION-sStb?lrtKenvelopes, free of chain. Address. Dr 3 HKtT.T.IV
Philadelphia, Pa. [Jan.»’«4-ly.
TF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE
go to

’ t*lo beBt °f f' hocol* te'

r'IREAM CRACKERS I A fresh sup-
ply of these (Jelicionacracken Just received And forlilBat PRITCHEY’B

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE: AT
jRiTCHHra.

ALE STYLES CARPETING AND011-Clotha can be fonnd ’ LAPOHMAIHtL
ERITCHEY’S NEW STORE, corner

ofCaroline and VirginiaBti.

Great piles of pantaloons
for Han and B«yi, at LAU9IDLANI.

FRIES & WILLIAMS/ 1 Good News for the Unfortunate

CHEROKEE REMEDY
cherokee"^injection

GHMOKM UMH, the grwt Indian Wmmicctu«« aU dinaeeeof tbtnrkns nrre—. nrfcu

Bladder,OlMt, QBDwrkM,ud k wpertalty nownilni incaaea ofTlwr Alta (or Whftaa in thawte) whereall a,,oM aanaeoae Medichne hate tailed.
-

ln * iwnwinM tea, tfao doe.

pcrnicawa aw which tea induced -Hitaei
,CHKB°KJS»INJECTION la Intended aa aaalljo, ..«tew« to tte Cterokra Bemad*,oad ahoold te ---* inconjunction with ttet medicine in nil on of Ooaorhte.AUnnorWUtca. Ita effect uMmSingnad demulcent: removing alt aoaMiag, teaudiontM‘“teadof tte burning and alnMataanadaribl'** *lperi,DC* d wi,h nearly alt tte cteap quack

?y 01 th« CherokeeRemedy and Cherokee lolsctiob~tbe two medicines mt the nine time—mil improper dircharge* ere remoTcd ( and the weakened ornu ere mßadily restored to foil rigor and strength. t*epeea

. tor full particulars get oar pampelat from u. dm*rton in fee country, or writ. to na and vr. «Ul moll ftSto any address, a toll treatise.
Remedy, »2perbottlo. or Uraa hot-

for’tS*’ Che*0k“ Injection, s2par bottle or : threebottlw

INDIAN MEDICINE

CHEROKEE CURE!
An un&iUngcurator Bpermatorrhaa^nplaalWeeks*.

Nocturnal Emission,, and all deeeaaeo cauaad by salfpollotion; such as, Lota ofMemory, UniversalLataUoda,Ptini
ir th® B£*! ol Vision, Praraatara OldAn, WeakNerrm, Difficulty in Breathing, Trembling, WakefulnessKruptkm* on “o face. Pole Countenance, Injanltr. Cob-sumption, and all tbe Direful Complaints caused by d*
Parting from tbe path ofnature.

medicine is a simple vegetable extract, and one onwpicb all can rely, as it has been used in our practice formtoy yean, and with thousand treated, it hasnot foiled ina single instance. Its curative powers havebeen sufficient
te gain victory over tbe most stubborncase.To those who have trifled with their constitution untilthey think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid «•

would say, Despair not! th© CHEROKEE CURE will re-
store you to health and vigor, and alter all quack doctorshate failed. 1

for full particulars, get a Circular from any DrugStore in the country, or write theProprietor*, who willmafl free to anyone desiring the same, a full treaties iapamphlet form.
Pi ices. $2 per bottle, or three bottle* for $5, andforwar-

ded byExpress toall parts of the world. N
Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.

DR. W. R. lIERWIN k CO,

arm taxcto tu

Elixir.

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

PUfAiD now Pen* Tieiteiu Bziuctt, Conuiui
sorpcto iKjuuoctto zsb non nnicen.

The Rejuvenating Elixir i* the reaalt of modern di»coi
erlee in the tegeteble kingdom being no entirely new
end en abstract method of ewe, irrespective of ell the old:
end vorn-ant lyttemt.

Thfe medicine bee been tented by the moet eminent met
icei men of the dey, end by theni pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical dieeoreriee of tbe ege.

One bottle will cure GeneralDebility.
A few donee cnree Hysterica in females.
One bottle cnree Palpitation cf the been.
A few doneerestores the argent of regeneration.
from oneto three bottle*reetbree the menlineeceed fell

rigor ofyouth.
A fow doneereetoree the appetite.
Three bottles care the wont cetee of Impotency.Afew deeee cnree tbe low spirited.
One bottle reetoree mental power.
Afew floee* bring tbe net to the cl^eek.
Tbit medicine reetoree to manly vigor end'rabnet heel it

tbe poor debilitated, vomdovo end deapelring devote*el
taunt] pleasure.

The little** enervated youth, the over-Uuked men »l
buiineet; the victim of nervont deprtttfon, tbt individnil
Buffering from general debility, or from —r*lmie* of a tin-
gle organ, win ell find immediate end Mrateent reUef by
the nee of thil SUxlror Eeeence of Life.

Price J 2 perbottle, or three bottles for $5, end forwar-
ded by Exprme, on receipt ofmoney, to any eddme*.

Sold by ell draggitte everywhere.
Dr. W. E. MSBWIN A Can

Sole Proprietor*, No. 59 Liberty Street, New Tork.

REGULATOR,

Preserrer

/br Uu JftMovdZ of Obtbrw&ont, and tkt Jkntrmcc V
Stgutaritf Hi OtRtctcrmct of OtMmOlf JWoii.

' They core or obviate tboee Domereal dtieeaea nbMi
•prlng ban irregularity, by removing the IrregularityItself.

Ihey core guppreaeed, Kxceeaire and Painful Ueaatra
tlon.

They coreBreen Siefcaeaa (Chioroak.).
TheycureNefroua and Spinal Affections, paisa in tb«

back add towerparta of the body, Beavineaa, Fatigue on
•light exertion, PalpUatioa offho Heart,Lowne«a of Spir-
Its, Hysteria, Nek Headache, OUdineat, etc., etc. In a
word, byremoving the Irregularity, theyremora tb# CSBM
and with itall, {the effects teat ipring front it.

Composed of, simple vegetable extracts, they coo tala
nothing deleterious to any conatltbtion,bowaver delka'a
theif function being tofubetltnte itieugth Ibc weakaew,
Which, when properly, are J, they never Ml to do.

They may bo eafcly naed at any ago and at any period
cxcqtddartap thtftnt (bra atonUr, during which the' u
bdltng nature of their action would IntUUably prevent
pregnancy.

All letter*seeking intbrmatien er advice willbe promp'
ly, freelyand diacnetly aaawand.

Fnl! directions accompany aaeh box. iPriea, fl per box, aratxbozrei>r|b.
Beat by mail, (Tea of postage, on raedapt of price.
BoM by aU napactabia Dragglata.

'

D*.W. AHNWEI *OO,

M. CKLIM & PERN,

VOL. 9.

SAVE THE PER CEN
by buying youk

CLOTHLfJtr FROM FIRST Hi

BTTINGEK & TUCK, Manut
of and Wholesale and KeWl dealer. In KCl..thin*r*ooW reapectfUllJ Invite ttei.tM

nablto » «» feltowlng tett in reference to the
P i.t We manufacture our own goode. Tte
ui, inuur own Store, la Philadelphia, enter our

«.d *.W the, are w.Unmde
wArrut«d
roUAL TO THE B1

to th % quantity of Ready.
U?n J. Cloth, directly from thelin
Maimtacturera. couiwquently wo aaTo the per i

mi bv niiddlo DSD. ~3r>f. We sell our Clothing at a reaaonable
over tte coat ofour Cloth., thereby wring the
„tClothing tte percentage which muet he add
who aecond hand, to tell again. W
Clothing at Uie same price which othel me>
(or their*at wholesale. Coneequently iho" jan
u. get their godde at tteeame price whlchotha
,my for their. in the city, thereby tarjpg »i>

evnlag*.
hi»v« bmnclt Stoiea ik '

ALTOONA AND JQHNSTC
wheregoods may be had at the same figures a
netl them here in the city. -

Ifany person has been -told, or intaginee. U
Store, in Altoona, U “ pUyed oat,” let such p
into hiaestablishment,on Main Street, anwe
goods aud price*. , . ’

Wholesale House, No. 702 Market Street, Ph
Dec. 2. ipaa.—if.

MEW GOOIiS.
undersigned would respecti

X form the citizens ofAltoona and surtoun
try, that he has joetreturned from the East, wl
bveu selecting hi* stock of

FALL AND WINTER Gt
which, for Btylm quality and price, cannot be «u
this ueck of cofistiy. Hie stuck, in much U
heretofore, and oe It la quite nu object, in the
war times, (hr every one' to purebeae where fc Un
The Best Goods and at the Lowest
he would say fhat he can and wijl aelt aa to
little lower than anyotherbouse In this plAce.
all to call and see hli stock before purchasing
aa he feels confidant fie can offer inducement*
defy coolpetition. His stock consists of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of every del

>ikn And boys- winter weak.
LADIES AND MISSES’ -DRESS SBO

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOLS AND o
MEN'S UA

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOL HOSi
HATS AND CAPS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MU-A
GINGHAMS. AND HEAVY DR

He will sell Ladles Sewed, Heeled BooteesUl $
Kip PeggwL ■■■■■. i...
Men’s Boots, „ ,1

BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.
Groceries.

White aud Brown Sugar,-Rio Coffeee, Syrup*,
mi l everything that is usually kept in a Dry On
and Hscheap-as tlie cheapest. . J, A.-SPRJ

A It.a> na, Oct. 7,156.1.

OITY DRUG STOi
DU. K. H. RBIGART would i

fully announce to (he citizens of Altoona
rounding country, that h£ him recently pare
Drug Store of Berlin A Co., on Virginia Street
Pries’ Hardware Store. f** *

His Drufijs are Fresh ami 1*
aud bo hope* by strict attention to btUinesi. \
share of pnbUc patronage. ,

s 5
Call and examine his stock. Upbascoh^taoti

DRUGS, V
MEDICINES and CHEMICAL;

fI.VIS TOILET SOAPS, PERFCMEpT, B.
GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS, tARNI

CARBON (iIL AND LAMPS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

ami every article tunoßy kept Bra PirUetau l>
PURE WINES AND LIQUORtor medicinal nae.

DOMESTIC CRAPE WIN%-PURB—WABIE
PBYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONSaccurately compounded, at all Hoars of the davAltoona, Sept. 30.1863.

1864. SPRING |

CIRCtIXA
I take pleasure in issuing this myia.lrfrtiMmont, ihrooghwhlch'l woulcf inform a«ml tbopnbllc generally that I hae« Jn»t felontun Kact where I here purchased A fresh Stock of

hats and caps
of the Latent Style*. and as to (|ualltyT color an«l in« fail to please all clause*. ; 1

1 Itare alio bought on immense stock of
BOOTS AND SHOI

of which are citymake ami will I*V*I’, 1’, «y aaaortment of La<Wabd Children*'
complete,allot which, 1 am now offerina at a
vimco on wholesale price*.

The public will be greatly benefited l,» gitingattention and call and examine myrtoeb. a* I t.dent I can pleaae all.
ap9*tf

JAMES 8. UAN'N, Mftin m
Aftoo

HARDWAB
CHARLES J. MANI

. ;EALKU IN FOREIGN. ANili ' MKBTIO HARDWARE, *

WOODEN WA.RB, BROOMS.
WINDOW SU,

DOOBU r HOLBTEBINQ GOODS,
BBOK VniDINQS.

coins. THIMOULDERS’ TOOLS,
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS

WINDOWPUTCVi WHITB USAD, AO, AC.
•S®-Kranr description-of Chnds in his lia* *il

wmT»^S0t
.
iCe i:a 1 d

T.»
lo*' rate" f°r <a»h.-I.S2S ,t”fc.of.P»Y GOODS on Wli{?WJSS£££T prica,‘ inufdertof'

ACn^M^ ,».tmfSraPhT^rL'“‘t ' 1

MUSIC!—INSTRUCTIONS G
„°? PWForte and Melodaon, by«AKKR. Tmm, sloptr quarter. Noeth* CathtrfaAltoona,

JUST RECEivEuI-A Lot oT
CIGARS—at '

Jan. 13.'«.] Brag

HEhMBODD’S GENUINE BU
*“? Plantation Bitten, at'

jnn 13. 641 : RBIQART’S Drag

MEN AND BO¥S’ GOATS, of
aodcolof, of good quality. *t

LACOUM

XTBW AND IMPROVED ST!
-i-l of Tranki, V.IUm nnd~Carprt-Buv. ntv : ■ LAUGHM

PURE WHITE LEAD AND
ifd J££*!St(LPbnißU ' (>X*u’ t«uow,swi.e.»na [J-ltJ KBSSL


